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A correspondent writes: "Tho theory
of tho origin of flowers by the selection

Tlio steep above htm looms,
An; tr.nt winda out of distant regions blowi.m snow m 8tr..uininK ohmics,
And yawns the gulf of Hie crevasse belowIn Miiipljire (,'lows and gloom..
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Al:p" ,ho precipice there Is no way

iliat lie may surely trend.
riliW.t is his foothold en tho slijipery stny

We have on hand a few copies of

the Illustrated Edition of

Mr. Jones was pulled, I ft i'o t.etcr- -

mined to invcstijtr.li'. I lacing souio

scraps of and !P:if on a plate, hft

laid it in the ceniir of the ft liar, and,
; taking a poitii u at llu: v i::dow,

he awailed (ievi b'l im:i.'ls. lie b.ul not
i long to wait. In a misur ' or two ho
' taw a mouse rrrrji mnli' v: ly

the plate, nnd then an-.t- r. :;i Vi!:g a
largo piece t f meat, t tit y pnrt.'y i'.r..ggci1

and partly rolled it to where the cat
lay, nnd, K'juatting theti.'si Ives on their
Haunches waited nntil the laiiurry fB.rt.--

' i,j in.-- irt'iiu,And ohm ami terrible the dying dayTKUMS:
i:d

of insects is one which has attracted
much attention both in sciontific cir- -

clcs ami from the general public Set
forth by Da",viu in tho 'Origin of Spe.
cits,' it has been largely developed iu a
Peries of intcrestinu publications by fc'ir

j John Lubbock and Mr. Grant Allen.
.Some fresh end iutensting light has
now been tlirowu on it by a series of
experiments recently carried out by
Professor lJlntcau cf tho University of

1 insi annul ins Head.Mliirlo copy,

and one of the mc.st beautiful yooiia
women iu Wasbiuatnn society, will be

married to Barklie Henry of Philadi
her prcseutnii' ii to fociety

three years ago Miss Pelknap has'bpen
oniversally admired. One of her inti-Mat- e

friends was Miss Eonaparto, who
Was married a Jittlo over a ye:ir ogo to
Count Adam do Mnltke-Huitfeld- It
was npprelicniled for a time that Miss
Bclkuap would follow in her footsteps
and confer her hand upon adistiuuioh- -
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'u: M he but hear Benie Jewing of the herd.
r.eii.o iimuinain bell rinu'deur,

If H.iee familiar hound one moment stirredin tlllilll 1111 11st in f.u.rl

One iiiimili, .
Out- - nr.

Knli-rc- l in tin' I'u
(Dinl-cla.- , nintti T.

t '.'Hi,-,- lit liai-r-- , Vt.,as no ueri s nut move. Koine beckoning loadingwotU,
vjiieuu rroiessor riateau lias arrived at
mo crucluEiou that insects aro ludiffcrThe h sailors won! make uooi'

Which Avill be sold to close them
out for almost half price.

em 10 maiuioratif tho flowers tbey

had rattu it. liny thi n bit n j li t cnotli-e- r

piece in tlie same way, and then
piece after piece until tho plate was
cleaned. When tho cat had finished, tho
mice uestled alonpsido her and wero
fondled us tenderly as if they wero a
pair of kittens. Mr. Jones te'd tho
strange story to his neighbors, and now

Alqs, could he but hear!

In th. se waste places: cf the earth and dim.Nu Mar shines forth at all.
Ihn.CKh awful loneliness enshrouding himlie ljvi one sliuddcrin.it call,
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the two mice euro for the hi piers, but
evidently grateful cat. Philadelphia
Times.

HOW THE GURKHAS FIGHT.

iwti, no lounci tbatthey were still visit-
ed Ly insects. This seemod so much at

lint in -- jKijiers arc likely t iiiak.
Hi. father-- voicc-- ho needs not sunso nor ilghtllie IniiAV.H tho way to jjol

'Ct ,'ri'sccU Kl)oford to Harper's Majja- -lakes, for 0 erri... human, ami tin.. variance with the generally received your time to get a goodiapir.- - 111111:111.
ini make our

Ilehee liiev- (.'r. REPORTER AND CHINAMAN.
Now is

bargain.
They Punctuated Their Attack on a For-

tress With Footlmll Annies.
Not two miles from Nik progress was

view mat insects aro attracted to flow-
ers chiefly by their color that Professor
Plateau instituted a prolouged series of
experiments and observations to put the
matter still further to the proof. The

mm&m Come earl7.xne ewrlpap(r Man Wan Very TiredWhen tli Oriental Flnlahed.No Mlier naval ollieer will ever object
to t lie raiml imiiiotinn ul,i,.i. 1

r"rMZ fit

again arrested and this time for weeks
by the fortresses of Thol and Muiuiu.

These seemed impregnable, for where
the slopes of the cliff were not inaccessi

1 ...... .. 1 1

Me . liil,.,- w . ..... , Concord Dye House,"'" -- eeieniry I.OIIf liavo

--Mimbtrless are the trickswhioh
newspaper reporters play upon 0110 an-
other to relieve theiomber "grind" of
their calling. Two young men employ,
ed on a morning inpaper a largo city
wero detailed ouo day to call upon tho

result nas been to confirm and strength-
en tho conclusions drawn from the first
experiments. Cutting off the brightly
colored corollas of such flowers as lo-
belia, evening primrose, foxglove, etc,
ho found tho remaining green parts
were still visited. Again there are snnm

seen lit to oh,. .Aihniral Dewey, lie
won it, am) if t his nation is ever to

ble the defenders had turned the water
courso cu tho e:Ige of them, so that they
were quickly coated with ice.

Iu front of these strongholds the off-
icers and Gurkhas played football every
afternoon, tho latter, who were very

li'iitier reward wliero iliic. surely
32 Warren Street,

Concord, - - N. H.1'ewey slioiild be ailivaneed. ermont
and "interview"

them respecting some immigration
measure then pending iu congress. One
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and tin; country join in riintrin"- tiie

brightly colored flowers which aro sel-
dom or never visited by insects owing
to their lack of honey. Notable among
these is the scarlet geranium of oor gar-
den. But when a little honey was r,hiced

Agents Wanted. Send for eatnlo:
s of the (irceii Mountain Admiral. .u'lie,

keen, kicking tlio ball without bending
the knee. Tho Hunz.13, however, object-
ed to the game, and as soon as one com-
menced would open- - lire, which tha

ui me two reporters was a beginner,
and the other, an experienced man,
naturally assumed the management of
tho assignment.

"Hillings," bo said after Hip hA

MISS ALICE BELKNAP.
ed voudr foreigner, and the nnnnnnpp- -siiuaium nowers Dees came tn t mm GARMENT DYEING.Jlanv in ojile will turn out in lMrc.

H'lnibeis .,,,,1 a:.sisl ,i. ment of her engagement to ouo of herm once, tnote blossoms which had not players regarded not. So tho Kaujutis
started a ftame of polo on the maideninvaded f.overal laundries without any

important result, "hero is a tea store. I
own countrymen has been a subject of
much genuine gratification aniong"'her Tlir Tn-tm-. . r. ....... . .. ,1. n- A I P. r. K I.TIII IT .IIL-l- . 1'....

110 Introduction. Iu iiiaav cciul u,'ii, i... ."

oily in celebraliiir ihe vietory of her
great so,,. Admiral llewey. The
'lown Hie stream sometimes feels our
rajiiil --rowtl,, but to-d- we. have no

"iiut nave if.V'i-l- i It h win- , ui.l.,
isu you would go in and talk withthe proprietor. I want to know what he

thinks about Chinamen voting. I'll B0

outside i:ic.l, but tho British fire was
morp eli'ectivo, for tho Gurkhas aro
capital marksmen, and the gamo was
soon dropped. Finally a Dogra sepoy
named Nagdu discovered it gully which

Miun, 11 11, one of the cleanest, Iii iL'hfi'M

received nouey being passed over.
"Other conspicuous flowers were tried

in a similar way with like results. The
experiment of removing the honey bear-
ing parts cf a flower and loaving tho
brightly colored part, which was sup-
posed to bo attractive, was also tried
with the singlo dahlia. Its inner florets
were removed, leaving the consniennna

AMI
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lie promptly returned.

lamny papim pul.!fhd. Sit 11:111. r,.
ed 111 up its jiioi nt In,

large circle of Washington friends and
acquaintances. She spent her childhood
abroad, where she was educated. !sho
has traveled all over Europe and speaks
several languages as fluently as her na-
tive tongue. She has always been fond
of outdoor exercise and athletic pursuits,

will be HiniM
.ire!.-jealous feelings for our twin eily

Central Vermont. Dewey beloiprs

.... ,;un uU uu interview with theman who runs this cigar shop next
door. Kemember to use the very sim- -

of

to licliiemlicr, that bv tukli.e niiv,itm;r ,, i

liinutimi. ju f,v of THK u
jnu nit,pi,.of Tllb; kuku l'ltr is 1':.:
for only iji.sii, . '

can pay

seemed possiuie and ascended thisalouo,
Tho following night, 50 Gurkhas

and 50 Dogras cf the imperial service
troops under Lieutenant Manners-Smith- ,

an expert cragsman, hid nf t10
foot cf the gully and remained bhivtAiug

Jier, ami wo will shiny that w(
honor where it is due regard le
bitterness that has sometime.-betwee- n

the two cities. Why

umiug learned to tide horseback in Eu-
rope when she was a very young child.
She rides a bicyclo and is considered

s of the
existed

not use

tuo.-n-
, jiufcHKii ac your command."

Tho young reporter went insido thetea store, tool: out hi notebook, andthus addressed tho proprietor who hap-pene- d

to bo alone at tho moment:
i'J?!l,1 hmv?

John! Jvcwspape -s- avvy, John? News-pape-pri-

things. Un'stan? ..Ale want

3 to 5 Per Gent.

outer ones, a piece of yellow leaf being
placed iu tho center. No insects wentto these Houcylco flowers. But as soon
as a drop of nectar was placed on them
they visited them as freely as beforeAgain, Professor Plateau mado artificial
flowers with pieces cf orr-e- inpf i.
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I'm I'll. .il f..r. ..!:.., II ... ,a 111 " l ""-ins- . .wonev is not in- -furnished with i little honey. These meir good company. Sho is cf medium

mere ior uours, until at curly dawn
tho remainder of tho force diverted the
enemy's attention by a continuous fire

Followed by his 50 Gurkhas, Manner-

s-Smith commenced the perilous as-
cent, and behind them came Taylor andhis Dogras, with tho mortifying resultthat after two hours' climbing the gully
was found to be blocked. Steps wero

two
John think about

vote, see? What John
vote all samo Mnlimn ,.,i

eio irony visiter! by insects. I3utarti- -
goon iecimg exist l.elweeu llu
filieS.

neignc, with a graceful figure and car
ested in the stock market (,r in

syndicalcs, but in .'ooil, solid eollateral,1101.11 uoweia made of colored materml nape, a well poised, shapely head, gold- -
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Mr. Clykins, and inter- -nine ; and can have pnneipal
esl ittiaraiiteed.

xcuucui to wnero tho gully forked, and
thero ho again led upward in suchmanner that had one of the leaders

lessor riatcau is able to bring forward
the following facts as to the habits nfThe fiiTes-tin- i.f n W

Johnny, " exclaimed
"what are you flnin:-- "

"Thinking, sir, "
"How dare ir.tt wa-

H.I..I.: .

land Hook of iwciicni r.0IH::.l,
Encyclopedic information ,,. ,

giits 01 nature and of grace that com-bin- e

to make a queenly woman. MrHeury is a prominent clubman, belong,
ing to tho Philadelphia club, the Yachtclub and the New York Yacht clubAfter his marriage ho contemplate)
making his home at ArH IttnTQ P I. i I ..

uociHs in visiting flowers: They will Have
nier. V

ot fiutirago to Chinese citizens who have
como to tho United States with the

never lost a dollar for a eusto.
exoerienei. with salisli,,,!

.vonr time partyii'isscu ins Hold most of the
might have been swept away.tr. I.,, uu wiiti apparent indiffer- -.it to l.o study- -.uiuiii, wncn you

in .Vour
oweu intention of makiuu this rnnn. OUOD lru ue color to another of va- -try their permanent inis time tbey wero right, and tholeaders were within (10 yards of the firs

home is ouo that ntues ct ine same species growing toI was thi.uk-i- !
: about

.nstoniers all .Ww KiHand
lite for eireiilars. The best of refer'"'' .1.A. I.ITCI1FIK1.I),

CO Slate St., Huston Mass.

Jll.;r it.- - iu"j- -getuer iu our gardens: tbew! si r i itio ucii'im rimes.has occupied tho attention of thoughtful
men of all parties for years, and it may linn,l. .1 I .vtuiu noo:; aro you t nrra- -i ,1 in r,ornnin .,f 1,;.. :-- . . ' u yreun uua grecish coloredold wo.,.ui miiuuijuoi paramount impor Slie Is Especially Fitted.

Dr. Mary H. Gree

"'"e: lnqiiiival thegentleman.
"Natural history. "

'ifeU. uuioro ueiug perceived, Thoalarm being given, tho interchange ofshots at ouco ceased, and all attentionwas directed to the daring climbers.Rocks and showers of stones were pour- -

picseuc, nowever. it seems to
UUHi mere are many small and in-
conspicuous flowers which aro also frce-- y

visited. Such is a brief outline of
- "".iLii u ;t liJUNit tirit-in- .1 J 11"IU UK TO IS nO e.VlL'PlieV rnoAH, a very useful IFEOT MANHOODand nlrrH,,n mn . ""IS nu j.UUUa tiuEtuuiu Jiconciuics arcia-tion- ,

has conducted a successful v.r tioniln t T .1 . . . . ' H viiiuKma u opinion irom me upon this eu oowu, nut tlio little baud had passed
xioiuasor and ex-
periments, from which ho believes him- -injng muZZ2lZi SU You "Ml -c- use mo. c,u "er craduatiun fmm tUn w.

i.iire ot OIIicc, Home and Kola.
iik nuuc.i lately ,(. Bcndi,,,; li cent, ail,i ti,,r im linK expense, mating , n

u'oVW'm v..S.- - of tbirr..,,,..,
"y teccWlmin ",i,ke limited li..,.- .,

unrl you 1 " ,"M 1"' '"r !.
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v. tauten points, and only afew were destroyed. Calmly they swungthemselves up from rock to rock untilat length the pluckly subaltern n,.d
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without tho dau;i0r of d-
emoralization whiah sometimes attendsfrivolous

"
forms of diversion "

"SnS. sir."
"How far along have yon proceeded

in tho study of natural history?"

few cf..uu uiinuimousiv ennsen inoju.iiig on tnc theory of the insect origin
Of n i,, -- u ..: 11 . his meu were seen to storm th

leaned against a lamppost to rest andrecover from a sudden faiutuess thatHad taken possession of him. His com-
rade, bad purposely "steered himagainst" cno cf the best educated
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Ecl. Fully Paid ant! S0..AwMlll)IPi
"'""'""ds animal ono with whhh Ko, sain uetectivo Thomas

"There was an old fellow over

Two Way. or I)ll(el,arel8 Coal From
luto CarU.

Scoops like thosn n,,, . -- . ,

undertaken as a lecturer and a- - vviV.

Iteaclint- - Ht lirealifitst.
Heading at breakfast is fatal to socia-

bility In breakfasting alono it is
but not iu company. Leigh

Hunt wrote in Tho Indicator: "Whenwo lived alone, wo could not heln road.

" i,r,; i laminar?" And Mr. IJlykins
- ioou rocluctd and kindr,.,!woul insist on fussing withloioeu jus inti).d3 bofi.r.i hjn tubnnd gazed taking nn ,,! f," USLa

JtlUlH. taRsnrl "oii Bunerins frn...0 expectan- -
ac ins sou ?k!i a look of vcy. after mere 6t?m .ich i?jngffen' Mpln

Zwelbaclt.ing at meals, and it is certainly a doll.
,vuii ui ,t, lucu no would runup stairs and hang out of the seconds ory window, holding to tbo ledge

tepemng slips, tllat sbnt , ;
ho mud mofuhfbitmg out a great ofn to bo lifted up and dropped into ascow, aro also used in m,ln. ;.. . ,

men win, Uiid..rtr. . trade. ,.

ulatliin of A lalka u itl H.'!''? ?i,thu
"ld car , d l h ''y ni',,d 10 ,

The real German zweihack. l,;i.woon luiug to resume an entertaining
0001: at a can be bought ut almost nnv ni

u. Dysome
medicine comnnnv arna0, U- - druKSltor

to cure orrJiRH? ST Guarantee
Treatment tJU m
price, Bome VuaraS.. m fR?'!i,shei?1
to. coms "hoprefer

titfiiioiuany interesting pas.
sago with ui come.a Hot CUD of tea nt nno'o i eery or bakeshop, is ono of tho most

healthful fn.i f. ..i.n...... 1 HI

''I think so. I.j ilia,) an animal?"
' "IU,.tho scit tititio si use, yes,"

''And tui umphibirms 'animal is onethat oonsnmes both air and water'""Yes."
n m::n is one. If he weren'twhat would l.o the having

soda fountains?"-Washing- ton Star.
any

,u taHUS coul 00 boats. Tho ordinalway unloading coal from boats j'',Cart 011 tho wharf .l
COIIlliailV in formo,"'7 or buttered toast in ml

llnu vvuuuro mat Do was goingto drop and kill himself. Of course thewife would re lent and set up a noisehat would bring out tho neighbors forblocks, and tho man wnnM h n.,
rood fa :"V'.;?nl to refund tot- - (he imfail to cure l'"' d' trad,,," i" " uau- - 1110 brst look at the page, I t la often usee on this account in hos-pitals) and sanitariums n 1 ,

"1 Mill s nf .,,
!i'back of our abiShlK?-0- 0 caita'euro or tobig
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in the winoow by friends.
iiuiicu

"This got to be coming too frequently
and some of the boys who lived near,'
and who bad loosened several joints in

ment to tho cook, but a newspaper is "I'l'M'IIH'lltS reillllil I,,..1 " ' '',jr- - Viemu' SllOflB

vh, u they aro cast l00H0 tucy caubo upset and emptied. These
filled iu the

scoops a,o
boat by men who thoHcoop on its side toward P.

llldii. ., ""I" -
uiiij our " "'CB "iHeaneg,
and effective treatment. iP?r,8ct'.reliBl"
ence. OirreaponllMM ,B' mical ici- -

.uaum. kju me otnor Hand, a news t.;r . . Ppared m tho samepaper ac breakfast is a benefit to the DuiucM ui miierpnf. tin,oD ..n:.. t .0 ZT "r uuy a lnrS quantity at a

.They Lovi! a lire.
"Thero aro mauy men in London whohave a positive craze for witnessingCres ' said an old fireman to tho writer

. and they are ready to start at ament s notice in any fiirrcHrm un

iluouior, ior u is when one is put off uUCl, tu HCOp u. unetJue dayIt rama nnuin a'K 1.1 ,, .

" 'o oniu.. ,,1 j i.'",, m Usiiii.
Ill IV.... ed

' ' ' hLtI'What vnu mu . 1 i
TATE "SSL. .9m iiae uy lna B""BSlewitb the, , , .

w .uuim. j.uo(iiii ii nm ........ i ,.,' "Ffou m coutectiuu- -

tJlici.rums una mo search for items of inter- cm, aivomima,,,, 1,1- -
unn mat tUO Wav is Hindu ICIeasy for the

scrape the coal down into it unt ialmost full and then riohr u

b hooked on to a rope and hoisted unby horse or steam power to thewaiting with his cart on tho Sbo empties the scoot, im i.,-- '

news of a firo reaches them. Of course
surely jump and end it all; the wifecame rushing into tho street in

She Is an Amcrinnn. KLONDIKE GOfDFTLDS -v "i').. (o thoseapproach of dyspepsia. investimr in"OIK Oi tl. ,.,,
Men "ly the follow!,, riiwe"iiDolo'tiiif0ofpres.in the 0 d days of The Spectator and women nml von..., . ..

iu nu n whoso timo is their ownand many of them aro 'west end swells
,1and tho neighbors ran. as before to pull

him up. The first nmn hn ... "er of Kino arc ..
' " l"'l"f 10 tlietllllll 1'0 Olfel edxiuuur, wncn papers wero of a reason- - . .

100 rePhlio of Hawaii I"" '' atVM,U..t .1 . .I on. to -( "(Jiil.l as8..i;i. f,.,,. . .. ..tint tho crazo isn't as fashionable as hit the man's fluucrn with PZ "r"n "ad "Pendant of"uiu
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